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No. 1981-42

AN ACT

HB 164

Amendingtheact of October5, 1972 (Sp.Sess.No.1, P.L.2019,No.4),entitled,
as amended,“An actimplementingtheprovisionsof clause(1) of subsection
(a) of section7 of Article VIII of theConstitutionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaauthorizingthe incurringof debt for therehabilitationof areas
affectedby the GreatStormandFloodsof September,1971 andJune,1972,
and the GreatFlood of July, 1977 throughurbanredevelopmentassistance;
imposingdutiesupontheGovernor,theAuditor GeneralandStateTreasurer;
prescribingtheproceduresfor the issuance,saleandpaymentof generalobli-
gationsbonds, the funding of debt and refundingof bonds;exemptingsaid
bondsfrom Stateand local taxation; creatingcertain funds; andmaking an
appropriation,”providing for the borrowing, dispositionandappropriation
of anadditionalsum.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of October 5, 1972 (Sp.Sess. No.1,
P.L.2019,No.4),entitled,as amended,“An actimplementingtheprovi-
sions of clause(1) of subsection(a) of section7 of Article VIII of the
Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaauthorizing the
incurring of debt for the rehabilitationof areasaffectedby the Great
Storm andFloodsof September,1971 andJune,1972, andthe Great
Flood of July, 1977 throughurbanredevelopmentassistance;imposing
duties upon the Governor,the Auditor Generaland State Treasurer;
prescribingtheproceduresfor theissuance,saleandpaymentof general
obligations bonds, the funding of debt and refunding of bonds;
exemptingsaid bonds from State and local taxation; creatingcertain
funds; and making an appropriation,” amendedOctober 4, 1978
(P.L.969,No.191),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Borrowing of Money Authorized.—.Pursuantto the
provisionsof clause(1) of subsection(a) of section7 of Article VIII of
the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Common-
wealthis herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow, from time to time,
moneynot exceedingin theaggregate(i) the sumof onehundredforty
million dollars($140,000,000),as maybe foundnecessaryto carry out
the rehabilitationof areasaffectedby the GreatStorm andFloodsof
September,1971, June,1972 and July, 1977 throughurban redevelop-
mentassistance,and(ii) the sumof [fifty million dollars ($50,000,000)J
fifty-two million sevenhundredeight thousanddollars ($52,708,00Was
maybe found necessaryto carryout therehabilitationof areasaffected
by the GreatFloodof July, 1977 throughurban redevelopmentassis-
tance.

Section2. The introductoryparagraphandclause(1) of subsection
(d) of section3 of theact,amendedJune27, 1980 (P.L.277,No.79),are
amendedto read:
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Section3. DispositionandUseof Proceeds._** *

(d) Subjectto the total limit of [fifty million dollars ($5O,000,000)J
fifty-twomillion sevenhundredeightthousanddollars ($52,708,,00f~J,the
fundsauthorizedto beborrowedby subclause(ii) of section1 shall be
allocatedasfollows:

(1) No less than [thirty million dollars ($30,000,000)Jthirty-two
million sevenhundredeight thousanddollars ($32,708,000)of the funds
authorizedto beborrowedunderthisactshallbeusedfor housingdemo-
lition, construction,rehabilitation,relocationand services,and other
purposesnecessaryto provide the infrastructurerelated thereto. The
phrase“other purposesnecessaryto providethe infrastructurerelated
thereto” shall be defined by the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this actor anyotheract,distri-
butionof fundsavailablefor rehabilitationof all realpropertydamaged
by the GreatStormandFloodof July, 1977,shall be madeto persons
owning such real property in such a mannerthat the income of such
personsis not usedin any way to determineeligibility for fundsunder
thisact.

Section3. Section12 of theact,amendedOctober4, 1978(P.L.969,
No.191), is amendedto read:

Section 12. Appropriationof Moneys.—Thenet proceedsof thesale
of the onehundredforty million dollars ($140,000,000)of obligations
hereinauthorizedareherebyappropriatedfrom theDisasterReliefFund
to theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs to defraythecostsof rehabili-
tationof areasaffectedby theSeptember,1971 andJune,1972andJuly,
1977 disastersthroughurbanredevelopmentassistance.Thenetproceeds
from the saleof the[fifty million dollars($SO,000,000)Jfifty-4wo-millieir
sevenhundredeight thousanddollars ($52,708,000)of obligationsherein
authorizedareherebyappropriatedfrom theDisasterReliefFundto the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs to defray the costsof rehabilitation
of areasaffectedby theJuly, 1977disasterthroughurbanredevelopment
assistance.After reservingor payingtheexpensesof thesaleof theobli-
gation,theStateTreasurershallpaythe moneysasrequiredandcertified
by theGovernor.

Section4. The additional $2,708,000authorized in this act are
provided for the completion of acquisitionand site clearanceof the
floodwayareain the Boroughof Homer City and CenterTownship,
Indiana County.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


